
HE BISHOP wYho is- the narrator-of the followîinig wonderful story
had accepted an invitatio .tdin-

uier at a certain house in one of the muid-
land counties of England. Iappeniig
to arive soiewiat earlier than ustal,
lie found, on being slhoewt tinito the draw-'
iag roon, that the hostess was not yet
dont, the onlyoccupant of the rooni
lueing a Catholie priest,-a conplete
stranger t iim,-wlio was seated on
the sota intenty reading a large book.
As the bishop entered t.e priest raised
his eyes, niade imiaî a court-cois but
silent bow, and again resund lis
readinig. He ails a strongly bulit, active
looking iman, apparently a muscular
Chîristiiat, but there was in huis face an
expression of -wveatry anxiety that at-
tractei the bishop's attention, and lie
%vondered vithin hiniself u-lIe lio ucotld
li, .1a1(l haut'lic caîlite to ho iaî'citedIci
that liouse. Soon otier guests aippeared
and the hostess cane iown so futll '
apologies for not beinîg in readiiess t<;
receive lier guest on his arrival 1h at tle
u estions lie had intended to ask about

ti e strange priest were forgotten for the
time. iîen seated nîext to lis hiostess
at the dinner taule. howveu-cr, tlhey te-
curred to his mîemaory, and, turmnng
to lier, lie remarked:

" By the way, youadid ilot introduce
me to that interesting looking priest
whom, I foand mu the drawing rouit.
Wio is hec?"

Tien, looking along the table, lie can-
tinued, with soine surprise : " Hgedoes
not seem to have comae anto dinner."

A very strange look passed over thie
hostess' face, as sihe said lhurriedly,
almiost in a whisper, " What, did you ac-
tually sec himthen'

" Certainly I did," replied the bishop.
"But, I beg your pardon, I Uear I have
uniatentionally mîîentionied a subLject
which is unpleasant, to ou-peralips ini
truded uîpon soame fatnily secret. I lutnd
no idea but the priest wasii sinipl guei-st
like nyself, and iiis appeatrance inter-
ested me, s nuch Ltait I awished for anr
introduction ; but if you ta auixiouas,
for some reason, that lis presence iere
shtould bc coicealed, I need hardly aissuare
you that yoti nay depend utpcoi Iy
silenice'

"No,io,mnîylord,"aiuswered ti-hhst'ss,
in a low tone, 3 you misualnderstoo ime
entirely ; there is inOthinig thait I t ishto
conceat, Iltogh tls is a subtject wlicl
mty lihsbar d oes not lik to tcilaive na --
tioned. I was surprisetl Lo iear tiat t lac-
priest iad shown iiasci to yu.it icau
untilnow01- tlis liasaneverhppencdexct
to a meiaber ofi ou fanuîlv. Wlatt Vu

saw wais no visituor, liat ail appiti.
" "-.1 . . ..- V I l,..I ,,

fron auny conceivable accident until mny
return, whenj intended to master the
intricacies of the case at my leisure and
then at oncedestroy the dangerous paper.
MIeantinie I hurriedly sihut it between
the leaves of the boolk that I held in iy
had.fd ran downstairs, thlruîst the book into
the recess, replaced thei bricks, sprang
upon my horse and rodle off ait full speed.
* * * Thait day, in the huiting
field, I -was t.hrown fromia iy horse and
killed on the spcot ; and ever since it lias
been mîay dreary fite to hlaunt this earthly
home off mine and t.rv to avert the conse-
qtuences of my sin--:ry to guard front
any possibiilitty of discovery the fatal
notes which I so raslhly aînd so wrongly
mnade. Never until now lias an,' limaniain
being dared tt speak to me so boldly as
voiiav-e don. at-ver until now las
there seemned auglht a(f hielp for ie or
hope of deliverance frnn this weary task.
But now-will vou save ie ? If I sho"w
vou where iy ok was hiddel, will yout
swear liy all youo hold most sacred to de-
troy the paper it coluins witlhont reild-

inîg it-iithouit letting anly huiam evc-
see even cnte word ot its coanteatî? Vill
.you pledge vour word to do this ?''

. PL -d! e my vword to obey your wish
to the letter "aid thte bishcpsoleinnly.

The gaze of the priest's eyes waîs s in-
tense that they seemed.i to pierce his
very soul, but, apparently, the result of
the scrutiny wis satiactory, for the
phantoi turnedi away with a sighi of re-
lief. saying:" Th-ni l'ollow nie."'

Witli a strange senise if inrealit. the
bislhop found hiniself fo-llowinîg the ap-
parition domn the broad stiir-ase to the
ground loor, and tien they went down ai
narrow one oitf stone s that seemed Ii ead
down to some cl-laîrs or vauilts. Sud-
deniy the priest stopped and turnecd to-
taraiil luira..

Tiis is the lplace," said le, plaeinig
lis iand upn lihile wall; "u reinove the
plaister, loosenI the bricks amd you'l find
the recess of which I spoke. Mark the
sp ot wll. ani rm.eniber your pronmise.'>

Foling the oiiting hband and a p-
parent is of t e spectre, the bishop
exainiedl tle wal at lithe spot indicatedl
and thelnît turnîed t o the priest toi askz
rilither question - liut toi i itenste
aistoisii-int itre was noc cute there-
hc w-as absolutely iloneu in tie dinuly
îglited passagc! PerhaIps lie oujigit tgc
hiav c-cpri-paîrul for this sudlien dis-
aiuppearance, lbut it stairtud hit iimore
tim i car--i to admit, evin to hiiself.*
Gi ..aîg l-le moe luun uook ti notc' the exact
spl ia«alvItl b tmu-lw ptr, the iislop.
witlh ai shidr, lilli tithediaiing romI.

o~' Iho ocreI Va: Gnar

Anl apparitione e.p ulaat-ial tl' His p rolongeî absce hIial 'I cautsetI -i equitablae tn-i -Ias. anti ta dut such1 a hi
" ,s," at-Mc . e c cominlEn-at.:114ruit w his agitted ap- shallic introcticed bv the Goverii-ait,

etlis n tialth r - heu l-ane excaittedi gt-araui]ail teneral attention. Un- and passe-d itihi the l-ast possible di-layi .new su itriral e erti r ai li lfr the ma-litonient to speak cihernty Evictions werejearriel out. on.itli-eeianPossile tu dcîullt, Iofur 1-iîg te Lýtaia lis caîla iisaven Ici Ille earlai-sa t-slas Pc-i.etteltarUa'l-ucit.a.9
years we have lived in t li'bouse i lias l s r reyneestate,nnr:aui9.a

hp- sIii hoste ws a sigl whici referrei Thel irut lhotuse-s visite-il evre-i t wa cuf 1'.-ahoî titselfs perhaps a loze tiin " him to the s for cxphination. OBri-'s (M.P.) tenants, MeMahon am ihtslîanud iand iîysclf. itîauthc iiuiCit-sjaujuiusut iuutfsstaM.Pi.liî) IiîwH ia1t c 3ealt-ima- Iand-
tancs ivhii s- Icelti in- Wthsheitation he onfesse Ilthe thle Widow H1-unt. The ,evietors cleareilsta.eswiils ecltioanrrandupon' i ai-h Ierr s hads- alltliirfurniture nt, and -ft twposition were out of the question. Siinaatched the bishilo an lisaas may be Eiu ît-u fia •a i The, Tl -twe catnîot explainiat ILan ai wietl surd -miaeihei tiateait ergenca n npssession. t at

that it is dae tono naturalcn i, - t- inst intense intertst person was iaied Mah , -li got settl-

havedecidednot htco speak aboiut it tu any and uxciteieni t were ate it on--e crentedl ed on payment of ouir yeas rent and
one [e blut since oiut have secotn it y forti Aq sout ais the >isioip Iiad rucoveretl is costs. 'lhev nîext proceeded to Thonas

-hiloiyoa do eit, a favor ' îself-posse-sion,l fîoun limiisel coi- Go-mai' holhiing, whose faiily onsist
" Most certainly, if it be within mytap.elled to relate tie story h-ire thie en- d of ine children, the eldest a girl six-

pow)r"repliedhe. tire party. concealmîtent b'inîg now Out teen years old. Gorman is in Englandt
" I hac often thucght,'' she resumeii ce qswa-try to send home what wou lpport

"that if anyone could be foîud Vhou hiai elatince, it is pro]ale ltait no dis- hsfamiily. Thtis familyps e
ter.e mcight per- ourse li ever rmade wats followel wivth itost pitiable sight. Mrs.Gormnan stated

haps be relieved from its presenceCancloser attntion than tis; t its conclu that she haud sold lier only cow tri try and
you will you mafke sonie trivial excuse sion thicre was.no voice to opose the de- meet the latlord's deitantd. Thueluimtount
for going back to t.he sdrawiingvio exfor a anl that ai iauson be at once sent for only covered two years' renat. 'his Jolmn
few inuiaites, see if the priest be still to bore ak dovi the aJvi atand search for Fitzgibbon offered,anl gave a gtuarantee
fe, iatndtesse if e peak h, bje t the weird, yet draaititically cimcimstan- for aunother year's rent, on the unde-tiere, ad ifali fb, spetil to h m,re tial tale. After a ery shcurt delay, the standing that a clear receipt wotuld be
himira factf?" m- nan arrivea, ant the wvoe company given. This Blakeney, the agent, re-trooped eagerly downstairs, under ite fused-niotlinug less than four tars'rent

bishop's guidance, to watch the me- wotld be accepted]. The ne~xt person
clhanie's labor. The bishop could hardly visited wa-ts .Miss Ellen Nolan. When al

After some hesitation, the iishîop repress a siudder as lie fouitind imeelf was cleared out Mr. Fitzgibbon offered
agreed to make the proposed experinment. once more in the passage w-liere his on han berhalf two year' rent, which
His whispered conversation with the ghostly conpanion hadl vanisied 80 u- Blakeney refuset.
hostess having been apparently tnoh- cermnaiously, but ie indicated the
served, lue excused himself to ber in a exact spot 'which had been pointed out
louderftone for a few minutes' absence to hiI1, and the niason began to work RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.
and left the room, waving back the ser- upon it forthwith.
vant who would have attended him. It "Thte plaster seens very hard and The Jesuits have decided, at the earn-
was with a strange.thrill of awe, that on firm," reniarked sone one. • est request of Bishuop Schwebach, to ie-
entering the drawing-room, he perceived " Yes," replied the host, "it is of ex- open thei. college in Prairie du Chien.
the figure of the priest still seated in the cellent quality and conparatively new ;
same spot-still diligently perusing bis these vaults lad since been disused, 1dea hoiofenc I paiens ainnomnce amgreat breviary, if such it was; but, with am told, until ny predecessor had the boda hi k ' hep oparaPot-
unshaken resolutioi, lie walked slowly old brickwork repaired and plastered 'a, w-c ias taken place at om-
forward and stood directly in front of the over ai fe years ago." penli.

apparition. As before, the priet greeted . By this Lime the mason had succeeded Under the colonnade of St. Peter's,
him witi a coureous inclinhation af the n bneaking away the plaster and loosen- Rone, and netar the churcli entrance,
head, but this time, instead of returning ing a brick or two at the point indicated, the police recently discovered a bonb
immediately to hie book, his eyes rested and though, perhaps, no one was actually fully charged. .
with a look of infinite weariness, and yet surprised, yet there was a very percepti- According to the London Standard's
with a kind of- suppressed eagerness also, ble air of excitenient among the guests Ran correspondent Mgr. Zaleaki,
upon the bieop's face. After a amonient's when he announced the existence of apostolie delegateto India, is destiaed to
pause the bishop said,elowly and gravely: cupboard or a cavity about twao feet cul Mgr. it a n indeine
" In the name of God, who are you and square and eightteen inches deep in the succe o lington.
what do you want ?" thickness of the wall. The iost pressed . Cardinal Vaughan, Archbishop of

The apparition closed its'book, arose forward to look in, but .instantly drew Westiimmster, England, will go to Mexico
fromitsseat,stoçdconfrontingthiebishQp back and made wa-y for the bishop, say- in October te ta-e part ir the corona-
and then, after a slight inclination, ing: " I was forgettiîg yourp romise for tion of the Blessed Virgin of Guada-
spoke in slow and measured tones: " I the moment; to you alone belongs the loupe.
have never been so'abjured before ; I w'ili right of first investigation." - The Jesuit Fathers of the Missouri
tell you wo I amn an what I want. As Pale, but collected, thle bishlop stepped Province are contenplating hlie erection
you sec, I am a priest of the Catholie up to the cavity,.and,.after one glance, of a large and commodious building at
Church, and eighty years ago the house put in his hand and drew-forth a heavily their novitiate in Florissant, near St.
in which we now stand was mine. I was bound, old-fashioned book, thickly cov- Louis, Mo.
a good rider and was extremely fond of ered with dust or mold A thrill ran The Alunîi of the American College
hunting whlien opportunty offered, and through the assembled gueste ait the of Louvain, of whici association Bishop
une day I was just about to start for a sight, but no words broke the silence of Maes, of Covington, is president, will
neighboring meeting, when a young lady awe-stricken expectation, while he iev- ieet in Washington during the sessions
of very high famxily called on me for t.he erantly -opened the -lurne, and,. er'of the Etcharistic Congress.
purpose of making her confession. What turning over a few leaves, drew fromfhbe-
she said, of^course, I am not to repeat, tween the ages a piece of writing paper, It is proposed to erect a memorial
but it affectpd. very closely the honor. of yello witage, ontwh ich wer some ciurch to the late Bishop Gilleooy, in
one of the noblest houses in England, irrgiar, hastlly anritten ines. Asoo C n sc Loug hich P.P a Vais a nati-e.
and it appeared to mé of much supreme as the bihopwas certain that he had Canon McLoughlin, P.'., V.G, us cofleet-
importance (there beingcertain implica- found what he sought, he averted bis ing funds fr the-purpose in America.'
tions in it). I committed the grave i. eyes from it, and, the.others falling back The Vicar-Apostôlic -for Denmark,
discretin-the sin even, for it is strictly to make way for 'him, bore it carefully Monsignor Euch, has received charge of
f rbidden by the Church--of making up the stairs and into the'nearest room, a rmssion in Iceland.' Two mniissionaries
notes as I heard it. When I had ab- and cat it reverently into the fire burn- will proceed to the island' during the
solved and dismissed ler I found that it ing on the hearth. autumn. One of them will probably be
was barely possible for me to reach the Until the last scrap of the mysteriously the Jesuit, Father Socineson, a native of
rendesvous in time, but even in my haste found document was reduced to einder, -Iceland.
I did.not forget the sipreme importance no one apoke ;- and even fthen, though a The course in English Literature -at
of guarding carefufly the notes of the few disjointed exclamations, auc'h - as Notre Dame Universty which las t-

-temible ieret coxhmitted to me. For " Marvellous!" " Wondeiful, indeed 1 'tained s<ch ,W-ection under the dire-
which Eneed noeb now detail, I "Who could have believed itl!" broke tion of D. Egau, will be presided over
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A TRUE GHOST STORY.

One of
the wrong things
in this world is
that a woman bas
to wait for a man
to speak. Her
happiness may.de-

Se "apon him,bet she ma not per-
xitted toitell ilm
s, as he would be
to tell ber. She
must depend upon
ber alty to cre.
ate and foster in
him a favorable
.and ardent feeling.
To do this, she
must depend
much tapon ber
appearacce. No
man admires a sal-
low skin, dul and
sunken and cireled

ees, bloodese*lips, sunken
cheeks. No man
wants to marry aninvalid. Very few

*invaldse aeattrac-
tive ta cithea' sez.
It isn't natural

that they should be. Many a woman's
.heart's happiness bas been wrecked be-
causef a crop of pimples or becauser°f aIbul. breaths o r because of some other un-
pleasant symptom of an irregularity in the
performance of her natural functions.

-Health in a woman bringa clear complex-
ion, red ip vivacity, spare of eyes and
intefleet. truai wtcbfulues s Te bprice
of.health. The downward road to diseas
is fataUy easy.to travel. Little disorders,
little irreglanties, little drains, lIad to the
most serious consequences. Put a stop tothcm 1 Dr. Plarce'. Favorite Prescriptlon
vAl do le wthout th embaPraisment cf.e,,,,iatis and, ,tOd!treaent so
much dreaded by modest wmen. In nine
caes in ten, there is absolutely no need of
then. Tie "Favorite Precription1" ha-been prescribed by flt Pierce for ovea yo
jeuenidhas cured .the very w for mef female troubles.-

A book of tB pqes,.conbhdn umchvaluable information and letters froe
ndreds of gratef womi, u1l be sent

eIpt of thisno and tea o f
«hmq;mo., -opurt pay potgeý by'. Wozi'a

* Duima IU.XanzeL AsaoM 'oN

ssh88we a suu uejJr iiunoe4&UiUmuiou.
he figure of the prieit-headded, a'was

never afterwards seen where Ye- .so long
had guarded his guilty-secret-. Y.
Freeman's Journal.

IRISif NEW.S ITErS.

A Celtie cross. te the anenio 5v of the
late Willian Real, a Couaîty Limtrick
athlete of renown, was unveiled on Suna-
day, Aug. 11, at Old Pallas.

A fishing smack .was run downi oli
Dunnore Head, Dingle Bay, ly a
schooner. on the 14ti tilt., aid thr-e of
the crew, John Sheai, Patrick Cahillait,
and Michael McKenna, were drowned.

Maurice F. Lynch, of Clonmaainae
House, Castlemairtyr, wlho is popualar
withi all classes in East Cork, lias blet-ii
appointed. a magistrate for tlie Caastle--
iairtyr district. Mr.Lvnch is a thoroiagi

Nationalist.
Ai.iong the su cssful sttlents ait tlIe

receit fial Ic-xamîîination of-the Rlcyal
College of. Plysiciais and Surginas ini
Ireland was Wm. Lawler, son of the a-lit-
Denis Lawler, of Newtownbarry, alid
Frinest A. Ponaald Laing, of Ballia. soni
of Mrs. Laing.

Oaa A ligusti c, at St. .Josepli's Ca rna.ai-lu te
Conveit, 31iss Katlalen Downiii, iii rc-
ligion Sistar 1ary .eph Alliert l the
H-arti of aîry, khst dauglhter if tlie

late Deniis 'al Downiiing, of Aluliertai
Villa, 3odel Farii, Drumcondra, rt-eciv-
ed the w-hite veicj.

Mr. Murnagagiini, M.P._ lor Mid-Tyrone,
-viwos e election will, it is statetl, lue Con-
teste d on t lagroiand hthat lie is a niatimil-
izel citizent cf tlle Unliteti Staltes, is ait
agrictilttirist.chielty a dairy faramer anal
stock-raser, r dig on ait estate of 7i
acrt s atljoiiiig the couity towti of
Omiagh. le is~a J.P. for County Tyrone
and an elected Foor Law Guardiinaî for
the Carrickiore division of the Omagh
Union. -

Napoleon III. arrautged witli the parish
priest of Augimiiii ithat M s slioutld lie
said on each aîiintiversary of the Battle off
Aiglirimi, for the repose cf the souls o'
the French soîliers wli fell in that
l>attle. The ctustoi fell. into disuse, but
lias been revived tlIis year, andi will prob-
ably Lie permanent. A .large maeinorial
-cross is to le erectedil. on the scene of the
liattle, and appcals for subscriptions for
this purpose aie being made in the
French pres.. .

A tenant faric-rs' association, wl hi-l
will le conposed of airmers in Arimiagl,
is, it is stated, in the process of foirnim-
tion. Everv farmer wio joins il iiunst
pltedge la to b e a lirm sulporterA of
the Union he weei (reait Britaii and
Irelaid, and indertak- tci oppose Iucnie
R -, in atter in what orni i r hlv

niaiiiintrouil,-ad.nd genealy ut sill-
port hle Goverinnent (n tiis' plge.
The assoiation will pledg-ilS i lmenbrs
tlat intliviially adlitl collilv iahet.
will press for a comptlsoiry Laid 1il 11 iii
the itrchmsetif fl tiir farins in fairani

a 

d

yueAmeri ean esithor. I-
tributions - to current literaturehsae
been marked by depth. end grace of
thought, high critical acumen and rare
fmeness of art.

Cardinal Krenentz has; as the instance
of the Gernian Governuient, forbidden
the annual pilgriniage- froni Aaclhen to
Cologne, owng to the fee]inig created in
France by the war celebrations now in
progress in Gernany. ,

Cardinal Krementz lias, at the in-
stance of the Germant government, for-
hidden the annual pilgrinmage front
Auchen to Cologne, owinjg to the feeling
creaited in France by ithe war celebra-
tions now in progress'iii Germanv.

'lhe Iate- Marie Troillet, widely know-n
by lier pen-name, "MIatrio," received tle
grac(-eotconversionlateinlife,hler fianily
lhavinîg been one of those tuit fled fronua
France to escape the rigorous laws passed
agamisut the new lhereties in the sixteenth

The ordination of Prince Maximnilian
of Saxony as w pricst is to take place thîis
iîontl, by whiel tiuie lie iIl lhave comai-
pletel lis theologicail training. Bori ii
1870,, le is a younigetr son of Prince
Girg-, the brother and lieir of Kinig
Alberto of Saxony. -

The rep>ort that A rclbisolap Zairdetti,
a ppointd t o Buiciiarest, inunaniiaii ii, froma
St. Cmloîal, 1inesotai, is ri-esigned his
post t here. which wilas itierwirdls denied,
as cori-aet. The Holv Se ias iiaied
BislopZ ariletti Tittilair islop ofa-
zet-su, Asia 3Minor.

Laist we'ek four priests of Wievliiig
cerI m theai t.whe îenty-fiith îtiniîve-arry
of ilai r rlination. They are Rtv. T. .
1>(ily f W-llsur-g; H- T is Quirk,
i'f aid niFork, Louis o'u1n vty ; Rev. Wil-
liam WaIsh,St. CIarat.Dodtritlge Coiirity,
and Rev. David Waîlsh, of Hiiton.

The Chauplainlu Club has bten formed
bv wealthy Cathis and will purelase
t i- CaIsiano buildiug on the cathoic
Sumecr S-hool groutiid at Point Blul,
im theu shores of Lak e Uiunaiilln, for its

Lse a ai costcf .250,00O. A like staumi
wilIlIe spvnt upon its furiiishings, and
ils ilmeers will makie it their suaimer
home in future.

Theac riîin<neenlcc-ienIct oftlhe i opo0eninlg 01
tie- t toltgii uzlSapienati at Freiburg, in
Badei, at flin ns cehistical -hca-
tionai insltittithîon fouaiinied iii tlle lifteentia
century, is miotherproi or the revival
,oi sacred larmig. he istitutioi villi
affomd speit-l ilstrtion to ti teological
stil lints ii aill- branli hesli . 'l'lhe faculty
niumeurs soilii- aiittprofessors.

'' -' i-ias sent .iw ds ihrections
to th- %aancio ait -Munticht regarding lih
ltaliai elebratiois n.1 Se2tmer 0th
in ll ..nlayi e i thlie intryo f Ile l taliia
aaIyl lito liii. 111Jhop ibjit is
io prcutare t-clelus if tliî. s ivehes allid
tie resolutiuns ait thae r-cint athlit
Congr' in Mii-h prot stiui- ig iaiui
Ihe fets ii. \aiala aîs c nliiiu-
cated wili the tii r Nuias on fhe

» ie uet. 
Auîli l Aliîini aim t ta liist( dis-

ting-uisi.e i-:l-l-al suarvivoras of lthe war,.

at liis home in Alunwal. Thouih
ETil. age, he Im incuTn

any. s tni tt w istakiiinlutg iai- hest
1wniity yalrs Aabuira) Ammn ha-
"el the retirtd h-t. le is ai dlut aCatiu-
lie and t:i ai pr ul iterest in reli-
gius ml%%iovelier ts.

The pilgriii t, Ri and Louiirdus,
wio le irouklyn cn JuIil lIt, startled
hoiîe froi A ait wer on Maturay. 31r.
F". H. Thrpi of i e 'Grniont avenute, who
oirg-aiiiizi-i thi, piIgiaiuige, -as w(-uli as the

nilie thait crissel li eoean haist y-ar, hai1
beii aunadi- a o -vaiei-r yi th la-Pipei in
recoigniitiin iof las servics Mi the iaitter.
His-l wifeI as gi vein a, receptiolihv (ir cli
îal hamplla, he .Pop s Secrt-tar ,of

Statte. :mad prsent with a beatatuifal
silvur m a-y liii igree anid repoisse
work. Both Mr. and Mrs. Tliroop are
coinverts io the Catholil faith.
. Mother Digby aliis been elected super-
aoress general ofi the Religions of te
Sacred Heart. SIe succeeds Verv Rev.
Mother Augustine de Sartoriis, wlo diedl
in May. The heads of Lte Order iln
the varions countries assembled at
the mother iouse in) Paris last Sunday
and lheld the election. Very Rev. Mother
Digby is an Englislh lady, about sixty
ycars cf lige, wail'orm naîîy vyeams aivais
head(ofthe Order ii Englanti anlt Irelaîd.
Last year she wns elected one of the four
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For the Effeets of La Grippe.

ora, rofour Li-ters s 1ifleredl Ça-cuî, w laaces
of i rirv e., Il tit he ad si ee sie h ad

'i c tir y*aeus ng. Sha ain t slicp
t,,(iOTIluill ur une boum. and OIOtii.
t .: ai t ii It 1olS; she jluu a 0lso difmCuity

to hîcal b I l o bit SI e dinrt expect to live;
s11E' ri I l alrerent medi c.nrufor about ay3e:r
wita any re. buit ater s he tiook Pastor

.xK res serve Tonic her heai.h wasre-
"t I Und "huelj'ys/moni.eep agaln.

SITItC T. CLARE.
ia andi Lafin St.

Chatawa, is..March, IE.
We used Partor Kn NerveTonic for

nercouuîe.s, for wlw l. gave great. reler

a sIin S OF NOT1E DAME,

A~ vaieennonnnNervousna r
e:e..ul a :mottme to nury n,meers.taiti usetO uwe.L

nis e 'l -ii-c Va. utein rt
rinrg Ft Fortuwlvn. w.t ooiS.Unalnou
lder bisadirc~tion 
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KG7.NIC MED. CO.. Chicago, It.
49 8. Franîkilu Street.

s.3 otutor al'

In Montreal by Lmo: & Nrsos,
1005 Notre Danie s eet, andI l B. E.
McGALE, 2123 Notre I Danie street.

ROtlAN NEWS.

[IFrom Ithe Lowl n -i.

*Father Bonoai, released fromn captivity-
ainiiing tte Maîhdists, relates some epis-
odeot' Islus iprisonmnit in conpany
witli ather Rossignoli. Their clothing
was torn oifft El-Obeid, and reduced to
rags. Crucifixes and crosses were also
taken froin themî bv the Sondanese, wlho
beiaved with the atrocious rudeness of
Connunists. hiey appeared before the
Mahdi, who exhorted then to enbrace
Mohar mmedanismi. They refused, when
lie shouted out, IThein to-norrow your
leads will be cut off." The nextday
they were surrounaded by an armny of
< uite 40,000, and expected their fate, lut
t1he M~ahadi postponed the execution in-
delinitely. They were not put in irons
hut half-starved, and sonetin'es wereled
te scanty fare at the Malhdi's table, and,
perhaps, te serve as a diversion for his
guests, who were adînitted te sec "ani-
mals feeding," as in London at the Zoo,
which mliay.have been regarded as a treat.
They ate with their fingers fron a dish
which îwas a curious miiixture probably of
porridge and picked benes.

The Italianissimi persist in their in-
tention te commiemiorate glarinigly the
unhîallowed breach in the Porte Pia by
which Cadorna and hie horde of sub-
Alpine soldiery ; entered the 'sacred city
on Septenber, 1870, in spite of the ro-
testation of the late Pio Nono. But th
will net have it all theirown way. Good
Catholics and those who prefer the old
order and the antique glories of the
Eternal City are mortified and anxious
te show their indignation at the success
of the revolution and the poverty and
degradation of the Italianized Rome.. In
the Lombardy province we learn from
the Osservatore Cattolico of Milan they
are preparing a little artistic demonstra-
tien against the Piednontese üsurpation,
which will have on oneeide an image of
Leo XIII.ingold.colore, and on the other
the inscription with the memorable date
of 20th September, 1815, and hie name,
and tlhe imple, eingle word Italy. They
are to be struck on the. day appointed,
and affixed' to letters, posteards, and
papers as a counter-denonstration te the
Reds, who grotesq.ily.mean to jubilate
over bankruptcy.

Tired women need to have their blood
purified and enriched by Hood'- Sarsa-:

.lla • It willgive them strength and
helth.

The Nationl Societ of' Scup re,
No. 104 St. Lawrence street Montrest
from e -e10nW.dn
fi dm 8100t'O$I 'M. 3 leip 0ente.

I ~M

t .e ate Very- Rev. Mother Sartorius
named berViear-Generaî. She belonga
to an old and honored Engliah fanily.

Cardinal- Bourret, of Rodez, ha@ .been
appointed by Pope Leo XIII. to crown
in his name the niradulous images of
the Blesed Virgin veenerated at Espalion
and ait St. Geries, in the department of
Aveyron, France.

SThe Pope, yielding to the wishes of.
the Ronan A .tj-Masesuic Union, has ap.
proved in principle the idea of holding
an Anti-Masonie Congress this year,
provided it assembles outside Italy.
There is sane talk of its taking place ait
Brussels.

A despatch fromn Roine says that the
Pope received Bishîop John MAoore, of St.
Augustine, Fla., in audience on August
27. The Pope congratulatetd the Bishop
upon the progress mnade anong the
negroes and Protestants of Florida, and
hoped that it wouid continue.

Rev. Jolm J. Ryan, O.S.A., one of the
best known miembers of the Augustinian
Order at Villanova, died Sunday week,
after an illness of a nonth. Father

ivan was born ait Cliestinut Hill, on
,M3irch% 7, 1853. le wasa educated ait Vil-
lanova College, and was received into
the Orler, Septeniber 22, 1S76._ He was
ordai ned to the priestlhoid i St. Vin-
evlnt's Ch îurch, (Geran toWIn, I by Bislhop
Shainahan, on June 11,181. His meral
took place on Thuîrsdaîy moerning froin
St. Tlhoanas' ClhuirIî, Villa novai.

A GRAND FUNERIAL.

The obsecquties of the bite Mr. Wn.
O'Meatrai, fathe'r t thie Rev. Iastor of St.
Gabriel's, whiieh took place on Thurstlay
las-t ait Slierrington, P.Q., were most ii ni
posing. Aui six tyeitizens ofM31ontreal
tteniedi aiai over t.welve priests took

part i the solen services. Rev. Father
OMeara celebr.ted the r.e'quiem Maîss,
assised bV Rev. Father Donnelly ais
deaconi, and 11Rev. Faither Casey as sub-
tdeacon. The chutirch waîs hîeavily draped,
and the coaconorse of citizens-aîll life-
long friends of tie deceased-was the
largest ever sen iin utit, part of the
count:ry. The tribute w-as only what the
good nin departed deserved, and the
fervent prayers offered up were what lie
%voild liave nost appreciated.

jA&.OGILVY1 &
ADVERTISEMENT

. F . .... . ....Fait Sele cio0

DBESS GOODS
Avay ahcad of former seals.o

ay we are adding further No
ôur present well assorted stock.

London and Parisiau NoYeI(qi(i
in-Ladies' Suitings and Dress Mat
vith a well assorted stock of Triniiii

Buttons and Novelties to 'natch I
Goods.

Beautiful Bcdfords and Cordury
all shades.

Beautiful Homespuni axnd Cann
Clotlh, in checks and stripes.

New Halifax Tweed Mixture fii
and brown.

New Shot Basket Cloths in Sofnî
finest tints.

New Fancy Bunich Clot.hs in a 't
of rliidels.

And a choice lot of Black :aa1l 1 11,Checks and Pla ids, also Grayn :aaJ
Checks.

Clans and Tartans.
he wisa .to inforn otur fien, w

have heen inquiring ail alonag r
31cGillivray and Rob Roy timit thI1u
iow in stock, and that we ein 1.

you any clan or tartan ilmt y
aask for.

4900D4 MI9OWN WIT)!PILE A mm.
' A.fWLEM SENT 11Y 3Ui,

JAS. A. -OCILVY & Sons
Famlly Linen Drapers

and Linen Warehorse
203 to 209 st. Antoine Street,

144 to 150 lountain Street. 'Phone 8225

1111AMI1 er St. CatLrin reet, ùeornwrImm Avenauc e; Ioed

COMMITTEE OF THE RIGITh Ti Ti:
POPE

Tt- followin is au natisIiN jit ut
isst 'ul u Ille l u tll o i uE u 

o-ihîsuf 11.191 POuiu- ,iil u
Vtaerial, Paris, regatiag a Ni u

"- IL is 2.) -ears s t - u iiu
aiI ui i-clitent 'i, cV atl ai a la i:.

sc-elai' ti u s lii t s ii t t m whi hu i
ru'ally is. du-sjjiu l îiuaal iiuri'a , i'
citraiî-t-aiî t tii nt 1 -h,

e. an.11
heuuilato greayIIi nneuern I ihu- u ano

bui t ii -glai th'jv iicu-lEl ai'ii a
lestatio Is wliclec-u
ti'sire t siue c -c jv h Ilt il
alit itlat t l ey sih uild unitli r aril i i
ail ilntîtuaîl ,-ay, anuaid ihalas ir t la
lua vir of juasti-<- ais ippoatset i- to iiui. m
favoi of ue Chltareli as pa Eurudu to iti
Rtvoltution. . 'h'l e e c iraiilu aof
Bihas tif tl iaPpe hat ru s tl
orgallize a pilgrimaiage to hiii fr
tuis ltiurpose. Oit Septeiur h. 1l
day of' the entry of th liu ii .
trools inuto Ronite, w- il aîk uf jI
I laîarîaaeulate Virgit to glorifv lur ih
Cliiurci and lier Hl-eatul, to E tob un lart
dtefIdie.rs uf the Pope. invhwil uî-
verance, and flor lais atidvcrsari- the
grace of ciconversioi. Tluht <i iniitt
asks Catholics wio C-nm111ot go ti Lur '
to unite tleiselves to the intuio ait-a
the pilgriats in order t uihtaii frit .
God-by prayer, almiandIpnanc-th
cessationt of a tCondition of tliai- wlieb
Leo XlI. has declared to be ira e,
iahicl is simple commun sei- W a
men of peaice ;but we are alsu ofii lue

lio refuse to resigî nourselves to tlu
triumaîph of injustice, and vio, i leatco
this triuipît, will never reaina silent.-
London Table tt gu8t 31s, 189.

The National Society of hiculp-
titre, No. 104 !t. Lawrenace streel.
Montreal. Drawing every 11"el
nesday. Lo Ivaliued froi i$100
to$1500. Tickets, 10 cenits.

Tiir -womnîant disp nses a gri-it ua
of social leiuonade." " Wiiat do i(
meuan ?" Simply that sie is alay
ing sour things in a sweet waay."

The National Society of Sc.utlptir, ui.

104 St. La wrence Street, Moitreal. Drait-
ing every Wednesday. Lots aluetd1 from11
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

The National Society of SiPI-
tuare, No. 104 St. Lawrece street.
Montreal. Drawing every Ni
nesday.., Lots valued froi à$00
to 11500. Tickets, 10 cents.

'You ought to have apologized to the
lady for stepping on her foot," sid hls
iother after the caller had gone. -"

did," answered WMillie; "I told huer 1
sorry she couldn't keep ber feet out Of fn
way."-WA.

The National Society of Se.uipture,
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreail. DraW-
ing every Wednesday.- Lots valued froii
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

HO L Vxrrzo: Now, you areheirleet
bed is quite clean ? Yes, sir, theuiete
were inly waahed this morniig.J
feel them' ; they ain't dry yet.

The National Boiety Of ScuiP
tare, No. 104 St. lawrece streetc
Montreal Drawing every ed
nesday.- Jata. valued from $00
to $100 Tickets, 10 .cent•

frjl!Im jt N se tbtimeflies "
démitist'-dir. -- --


